Clarence Davis Farm Auction
Saturday, June 2, 2018 • 10:00 a.m.
8589 Indian Hill Rd • Honor, MI 49640

**Directions:** (Benzie County) From Honor, head West on US31/Main Street 1 mile and turn right. Go North on Indian Hill Rd/Co Rd 679 for 6.5 miles to the auction site. *(Watch for Signs)*

**Trailers & Vehicles:** Ski – Doo Olympique Snowmobile w/ Trailer ~ 14 Ft Aluminum Boat w/ Trailer ~ 1995 Ford F 150 Pick Up ~ Polaris Classic Snowmobile, Electric Start 350 Fan ~ 1996 Dodge Ram 1500, V8 $WD, Extended Cab w/ Western Snow Plow

**Tractors & Equipment:** Case 830 Comfort King Tractor, Wide Front, 1503 Hrs, Diesel ~ Allis Chalmers Gleaner F2 Combine ser# FKS3694 Diesel w/ 4 Row Corn Head #438 Ser # 586617-0466 ~ JD 7000 Corn Planter, Dry Fertilizer, Wide Row, No Till Coulters, Finger Pick Up ~ JD 17 hoe Double Disc Grain Drill, Dry Fertilizer, Grass Seeder Attached ~ NH Grinder Mixer #351, Extra Screens ~ 3pt Befco 212 Ft-Seed Spinner ~ 200 Gallon Field Sprayer, 8 Row Boom ~ Dearborn 2x14 3pt Plow ~ Pittsburg 3pt 8 ft Disc ~ Case Semi Mount 4 x 16 Molboard Plow, Hydraulic Reset ~ 3 Gravity Wagons on Running Gears ~ Round Bale Feeders ~ Water Tank on Trailer ~ EMCO Feeder Wagon 18 ft ~ 4 Section Float Drag ~ Hutch Master 266 12 ft Offset Disc ~ Gehl Chopper Wagon Parts, Mod 910 ~ IH 5500 3pt 13 Shank Chisel Plow ~ Brillion 10 ft Cultipacker 4” Axel ~ (2) 50 ft Bunk Feeders ~ Cattle Waterer ~ 20 x 60 Madison Stave Silo w/ Jamesway Unloader ~ 24 x70 Madison Cement Stave Silo w/ Big Jim Unloader

**Haying Equipment:** New Holland #640 Round Baler, Net Wrap or Twine ~ New Holland 310 Square Baler ~ New Holland 492 Ser # 861559 9ft Haybine ~ Massey Ferguson 25 3pt Hay Rake w/ PTO Drive ~ Kuhn GA 300 GM Hay Rake, PTO Drive, 3pt, 9ft ~ New Idea 40 ft Hay/Grain Elevator, PTO ~ (5) Hay Wagons ~ New Holland Whirl A Feed ~ Forage Blower #27 ~ 16 ft Bale Elevator w/ Motor ~ Hay Rack Feeder ~ 65 ft Chain Elevator ~

**Shop:** Cement Mixer w/ Motor ~ Forge ~ Rope Pulley ~ Scaffolding ~ 27 Ton Log Splitter ~ Ladders

**Yard & Garden:** JD 112 Lawn Tractor w/ 42” Cut Mower Deck ~ Cub Cadet LT 1045 46” Cut ~

**Special Interest Items:** Platform Scales ~ Milk Cans ~ Antique Beet Chopper ~ Antique Small Grain Thrasher ~ Animal Traps

**Miscellaneous:** Chains ~ Chain Binders ~ Tractor Tires ~ Spare Wagon Tires ~ Hydraulic Cylinders ~ ½ Tote of Rye Seed ~ Farm Gates ~ Cattle Head Shoot ~ Cylinder ~ Misc. Lumber ~ Blower Pipe Sections ~
Wood Apple Crate Boxes ~ Plastic Barrels ~ Pipe Racks ~ Rotary Hog Roaster ~ (2) Bikes ~ Back Scratcher ~ Oil Rubber ~ Metal Stock Tank ~ Barbed Wire ~ De-Horner ~ Hoof Trimmers ~ Shovels ~ Scoops ~ Pry Bar

Many More Items too Numerous to Mention!!

Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. WBAS LLC is a Class D Auto Broker and all Secretary of State Paperwork will be done on site and fees will apply. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.